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Want to know the se cret to happy, healthy skin? It’s your mi cro biome. Yes, just like the gut,
your skin has its own �ora, a unique ecosys tem of bac te ria, fungi and viruses that live on the
sur face and cre ate the chem i cals needed to keep it healthy and strong.

For the most part, your skin’s mi cro biome looks af ter it self. How ever, a damaging mix of
pol lu tion and stress, along with harsh scrubs and skin care, can cre ate a less-than-ideal en -
vi ron ment. And when there are more harm ful-than-help ful bac te ria on the skin, it can lead
to blem ishes, red ness, dry ness, itch ing and wrin kles.
For many of us, the pan demic has con trib uted to the rise of skin prob lems in clud ing
‘maskne’ and dry ness caused by over-zeal ous cleans ing. But feed ing and boost ing the skin’s
good bac te ria with the right in gre di ents will get it back on track in no time.
And with stud ies show ing more than 90 per cent of skin con di tions can be traced back to our
skin mi cro biome and an im paired skin bar rier, there’s never been a bet ter time to give it a
help ing hand.
So, from mists to mois turis ers, here’s how you can join the mi cro biome move ment.
MEND YOUR MI CRO BIOME
Our mod ern life styles – what we eat, be ing over-hy gienic, the prod ucts we use and our re -
duced ex po sure to na ture – have de creased our mi cro bial di ver sity, mak ing us more sus cep -
ti ble to in �am ma tory skin con di tions. DON’T over cleanse your skin with oil-strip ping bar
soaps, de ter gents and an ti sep tics. Be lieve it or not, healthy skin is not squeaky clean.
Cleans ing twice a day, us ing a gen tle cleanser, is ideal for most skin types.
DO
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opt for prod ucts that are kind to the skin with clean, sim pli �ed in gre di ent lists. Look for
aloe, jo joba oil, shea butter and squalane oil.
If you like us ing stronger in gre di ents like retinoids, use in mod er a tion and top your good
bac te ria up with a prod uct con tain ing pre and pro bi otics
Pro bi otics are live micro organ isms that are ben e � cial to your skin health, pre bi otics are the
food source that help to keep your pro bi otics alive and ac tive.
DON’T
use harsh in gre di ents like al co hol on your face as this can strip the skin of its nat u ral oils.
They’re of ten found in ton ers and listed on la bels as “SD al co hol”, “de na tured al co hol”,
“ethyl al co hol” or “iso propyl al co hol”. Peo ple with acne or oily skin of ten love how they de -
grease the skin, but they can dam age your mi cro biome and, in turn, your skin bar rier.
DO
test in gre di ents you haven’t used be fore. Ask for a small tester or sam ple and try the prod uct
out on a small patch of skin on your arm, or be hind your ear, be fore us ing them all over your
face.
Try one prod uct at a time so if you de velop a re ac tion, you know which in gre di ent caused it.
DON’Tover-treat
us ing mul ti ple prod ucts with di� er ent in gre di ents. Us ing too many prod ucts with
strong in gre di ents can over load your skin and cause in �am ma tion, or make your face su per
sen si tive. Stream line your reg i men and re mem ber that, of ten, less is more.
SU PER SKIN CARE
While still in its in fancy, skin mi cro biome re search has awak ened a new un der stand ing of
skin bi ol ogy. Re cent stud ies have shown the use of cer tain pre and pro bi otics can ac tu ally
help re in force the skin bar rier. In the same way they treat and pre vent prob lems in the gut,
when ap plied top i cally they en cour age the skin to grow its own ben e � cial bac te ria.
This strength ens sen si tive skin, �ghts signs of pol lu tion and calms con di tions like eczema
and acne.
■■ Meder Hy dra-Fill Mask,
£61 (meder beauty.com), is the clos est you’ll get to a non-in va sive pro fes sional fa cial at
home. The stretchy sheet mask is soaked in an ac tive gel for mu la tion con tain ing a new pre -
bi otic dis cov ered in Green land to plump, brighten and hy drate.
■■ Vichy Slow Age Day Cream SPF30, £20 (es cen tual. com), con tains pro bi otic-de rived bi -
�dus, for nor mal to dry skin.
■■ In sti tut Es the d erm Cel lu lar Wa ter Mist, £18 (look fan tas tic.com), is an ul tra �ne spray that
helps pre serve the qual ity and bio di ver sity of the skin’s mi cro biome to keep it look ing young
and re vived.
■■ The Inkey List Multi-Bi otic Mois turiser, £12.99 (uk.theinkeylist.com), is great for blem -
ish-prone skin. It’s light weight, and con tains pro tec tive pre and pro bi otic good ness.
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■■ Su per drug Nat u rally Ra di ant Glow Calm ing Overnight Mask, £3.35, uses co conut yo gurt
to re bal ance and calm skin.
■■ Aveeno Skin Re lief Cica Balm, £6.99 (Boots), is formulated with a pre bi otic oat com plex
to im prove the nat u ral bal ance of the skin.
■■ Too Faced Han gover Good In Bed Ul tra-hy drat ing Re plen ish ing Serum, £32 (cult -
beauty.co.uk), mixes hyaluronic acid with pro bi otics to give a dewy �n ish and help bal ance
skin’s mois ture levels.
■■ Lan come Ad vanced Geni�que Youth Ac ti vat ing Con cen trate, £51 (es cen tual.com), in -
cludes an in cred i ble seven pre and pro bi otic-de rived ex tracts for youth ful-look ing skin.
● For more of Les ley’s tips, visit les leyreynolds.com


